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Abstract
The enhancing  effbct of  virion-free  proteins derived from granulovirus (GVPs) on  the infectivity of  MtimestFu bvassi-
cae  nucleopolyhedrovirus  (MabrNPV) was  exarnined  using  an  alternative  host, Hblicoverpa armigetu  (Htibner), Sec-
ond-instar  larvae were  inoculated by diet contamination  bioassay. The LC,-o values  of  larvae inoculated with

MabrNPV  alone  were  calculated  to be 24.000 to 96,OOO polyhcdrafg diet, which  was  equivalent  to the values  of  the

original  host, A4dmest,u bra,s'sicae (L.), in our  previous report,  The  addition  ofGVPs  (O.1 mglg  diet) reduced  the LCsu
valucs  to 1113.8-1/38.4. Most MabrNPV-infected larvae died at  the third or fourth instar, and  the increase of
MabrNPV  concentration  caused  larval death at younger  instars in both the MabrNPV  alone  treatment  and  the

MabrNPV  plus GVPs  treatment. The lethal time shortened  in relation to viral  concentration  fbr both the MabrNPV
alone  treatment  and  the MabrNPV  plus GVPs treatment, Our results reveal  the potential for simultaneous  control  of

M. brassicae and  H. armigera  by adding  GVPs  as an  enhancer  to MabrNPV
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INTRODUCTION

  The cotton  bollworm, Helicoveilpa armigetu

(HUbner), is a  polyphagous inscct pest that dam-
ages  various  crops  and  is widely  distributed in
Asia, the eastern  Pacific islands, Australia, south-

ern Europe, and  Africa (Fitt, 1989; King, 1994).

Severe outbreaks  ofH.  armigera  occurred  in west-
ern  Japan in 1994 and  1995 (lrbshimatsu, 1995),
No  serious  problems with  this pest had previously
been reported  in Japan, More recentlM  H. armigeiu
has become a  major  pest throughout Japan on

important crops  such  as tomato,  chrysanthemum,

lettuce, and  cabbage  (Hamamura, 1998, 2000),
Several attempts  have been made  to control

H, armigeiu  by using  baculoviruses, especially

nucleopolyhedroviruses  (NPVs), in Australia

(Chakraborty et al., 1999; Christian et al., 2005),

China (Sun et al,, 2002, 2004), India (Cherry et al,,

2000; Reddy and  Maajunatha, 2000), and  Spain

(Figueiredo et al., 1999).

  The T strain of  Mamestra btussicae NPV

(MabrNPV) has been isolated from Ml brassicae

(L,) in Tokyo, Japan (Aruga ct al,, 1960). M  b,us-

sicae  is also  a  polyphagous noctuid  pest infesting
many  vegetables  and  ornamental  crops.  Phyloge-

netic  analysis  indicates that MabrNPV  T is closely
related  to MabrNPV  Oxfora isolated in Europe,
and  M. eo4figurata  NPV  (MacoNPV) B, isolated
in North America (Mukawa and  Goto, 20e6),
MacoNPV  B infects not  only  M, conjigurata

Walker but also 7}'ichoplttsia ni (HUbner) and

Sipodqptera exigua  (HUbner) (Li et al., 2002),

MabrNPV  Oxford has a broad host range  over

many  noctuid  species,  including H. armigem,  al-

though  few ]epidopteran insects other  than Noctu-
idae are susceptible to this virus  (Doyle et al.,

1990). We  have reported  that MabrN  PV  T is highly

infectious to Ml brassicae (Mukawa and  Goto,

2007), whereas  the eMcacy  ofMabrNPV  T  against

H. armigera  is unknown.

  A  gene family named  enhancin,  which  promotes
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viral infection. has been found in the genome  of

baculoviruses, including some  granuloviruses

(GVs) (Liu et al,, 2006). Viral enhancement  by GV
enhancin  is caused  by degrading peritrophic matrix

proteins andfor  by mediating  the binding of  the

virus  envelope  to the cell plasma membrane  (Cor-
saro  et al,, 1993). The genome of.\lestia  c-nigrum

GV  (XecnGV) contains  four enhanein  homologs

(Hayakawa et al., 1999). A  protein preparation
obtained  from alkaline-dissolved  granules of

XecnGV  (GVPs) contains  at least two  proteins
with  equivalent molecular  weight  to GV  enhancins,

one  with  enhancing  activity  for MabrNPV

(Mukawa and  Goto, 2007). We  have also  revealed

that GVPs  enhance  MabrNPV  infectivity to M.

brassicae as  effectively  as  a fluorescent brightener,
Tinepal, which  is a  well-known  NPV  enhancer

(Mukawa and  Goto, 2007). In this study, we  per-
fbrmed a bioassay fbr H. armigerei  to evaluate  the

feasibility ofthe  simultaneous  control  of  M. btassi-

cae  and  H. armigetu  by MabrNPV  T in combina-
tion with  GVPs.

MIYIiERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insect, virus,  and  additive.  Helicoverpa

armigesu  was  collected  in Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan,
and  maintained  on  an  artificial diet (Insecta LFS;

Nihon Nosan  Kogyo  Co,, Ltd,, M)kohama,  Japan)

fbr more  than 3 years. All experiments  were  con-

ducted at 250C  under  a  16-h light!8-h dark pho-
toperiod, We  used  the Mamesnu  btassicae NPV

(MabrNPV) T strain (Aruga et al,, 1960; Akutsu,
1972), and  MabrNPV  T5 clone  isolated from the
MabrNPV  T  (Mukawa and  Goto, 2006). The  con-

centration  of  MabrNPV  in the viral  stock  suspen-

sion  was  determined by counting  the number  of

polyhedral inclusion bodies (PIBs) using  a  Thoma
hemocytometer under  a phase-contrast microscope,

Proteins derived from the granules of  .\kestia c-

nigrum  GV  or-4  clone  were  named  GVPs  and  pre-
parcd as  describcd by Mukawa  and  Goto  (2007),
  Bioassay. Larvae of  Hl armigeva  were  inocu-
latcd with  a combination  of  MabrNPV  and  GVPs
using a diet contamination  method  deseribed by
Mukawa  and  Goto (2007), Five hundred micro-

liters of  viral suspension  was  added  to 4.5 g of  the

artificial diet and  mixed  wcll.  Forty-two to 44

newly  molted  second-instar  larvae were  fed on  the

virus-treated  diet fbr 48 h, after  which  36 of  the lar-

vae  were  transferred to 21-ml plastic cups  for indi-
vidual  rearing  on  a virus-free  dict. Larvae were  ob-

served  daily fbr mortality  until  1 1 d after  inocula-
tion. The  concentrations  of  MabrNPV  used  in the
cxperiments  were  103'S, lo4, 104'S, loS, lo5･5, and

10`PIBsfg diet without  GVPs  and  102, 102'i 103,
103･5, 10`, and  10`'5PIBslg diet with  GVPs, The
concentration  of  GVPs  was  O.1 mg/g  diet. Control
larvae wcre  fed on  a  diet treated with  distilled
water  or  GVPs, Experiments were  replicated  3

times. We  used  MabrNPV  T  strain  for the first trial

and  MabrNPV  T5 clone  fbr the second  and  third

trials. Larvae with  typical symptoms  ofNPV  infec-
tion, such  as  a  waxy  appearancc  and  liqucfaction of

the cadaver,  were  recorded  as infected, If a  larva

died within  1 1 d of  inoculation without  viral symp-

toms,  tissue smears  of  the larva wcre  prepared and

examined  under  a  phase-contrast microscope  for

the presence of  PIBs.

  Quantification of  diet i"gested by larvae. The

artificial diet treated with  distilled water  was

weighed  just before insect release.  A  6-cm-diame-
ter Petri dish to which  the treated diet was  applied

was  set upside  down in a 9-cm-diameter Petri dish
so that larval feces would  not  adhere  to the diet,
Forty-two newly  molted  second-instar  larvac of  H,

arniigeiu  were  reared  in the Petri dish fbr 48h.
After removal  of  the larvae, the diet was  weighed

again.  The trcated diet without  insect release was

set as a control to measure  the decrease of  weight

due to desiccation. Experiments were  replicated  4

times, We  calculated thc mean  weight  of  the diet
consumed  per larva based on  the ratio of  the

weight  of  the remaining  diet to the control  diet at
48 h after  insect release.

  Data analysis,  Mortality data were  analyzed

using  probit analysis  (Finney, 1971) against a com-

mon  logarithm of  all virus  concentrations  with  or

without  GVPs  using  the POLO-PC  program
(LeOra Software). The  relative  potency with  95%

confidence  interval (CI) was  calculated  as the ratio

of  median  lethal concentration  (LCsn) of  MabrNPV

alone  treatment to LCso of  the treatment  of

MabrNPV  in combination  with  GVPs  aecording  to

the mcthod  of  Robertson and  Preisler (1992), Data
for the lethal time fitted to log-normal distribution
were  analyzed  by parametric survival analysis

using  JMP  software  ver.  5.0.1 (SAS Institutc, Inc.).

Larvae surviving  for 1 1 d after  inoculation were  in-
cluded  in the analysis  as  censored  cases.  Regres-
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sion analysis  was  performed with  data on  the lethal
time  of  larvae that died due to NPV  infection (Far-
rar and  Ridgway, 1998).

RESULTS

  Some  larvae died without  NPV  infection in both

control and  virus treatment (Table 1), Bccause nQn-

viral  mortality  rates  in MabrNPV  treatment  wcre

not  significantly  different from those in the con-

trols (likelihood ratio  chi-squarc  test: MabrNPV
alone  in the first trial, z2=O.574,p=O.449; sccond
trial, x2=:1.644, p==O.200; third trial, x2=1.909,
p=0.167; MabrNPV  plus GVPs  in the first trial.

z2=O,661, p:=O,416; second  trial, x2=O.242,
p=0.623; third trial, x2== 1,947, p=O.163), larvae
that had died fbr reasons  other  than  NPV  infection
were  excluded  from the fo11owing analysis,  The ad-
dition of  GVPs  to the inoculum reduced  the LCso

values  of  MabrNPV  from 9,6× 104 to 4.7× 103

PIBslg diet, from 2.4× 104 to 6.3× 102 PIBs!g diet,
and  from 2,7× 10  ̀ to 1.9× 103PIBs!g diet in the
first to third trials, respcctively  (Table 2). The  addi-

tion of  GVPs  did not  cauge  a significant  change  in

32S

the slope  of  the probit mortality  line in the first and

second  trials (likelihood ratio  parallelism test:

x2=e.072, p==0.788; and  x2=O.211, p=O.646,  re-

spective]y),  In the third trial, the likelihood ratio

test ruled  out  any  parallelism of  the regression

lines between MabrNPV  alone  and  MabrNPV  plus
GVPs  treatment  (x2= 10.95 1, p=O.OO1). The  mean

weight  of  diet consumed  per second-instar  H.

armigem  larva in 48h was  estimated  to be
9.87mg.
  Most of  the larvac infected with  MabrNPV  died
during the third or  fourth stadium,  and  the increase
of  viral  concentration  caused  larval death at

younger instars in both the MabrNPV  alone  treat-

ment  and  the MabrNPV  plus GVPs  treatment  (Fig.
1). Following inoculation with  MabrNPV  alone

and  MabrNPV  plus GVPs,  191 and  199 larvae died
in the third instar in total, respectively,  whereas

these data included 24 and  25 individuals which

died at the pharate fburth instar or  halfivay through

ecdysis,  respectively,  Viral infection ofthese  larvae
was  confirmed  by microscopic  examination  of  their

tissue smears,  because external  symptoms  in the

pharate fourth instars were  hard to distinguish with

Tab[c1. NumberofH.  arniigetu  ]arvae dying in bioassay with  MabrNPV"  at thc sccond  instar

Treatment

 MabrNPV  --

concentratlon

 (PLBsim[) Nb

Trial 1 Trial2 Trial3

Larvae died
Nb

Lars,ae died
Nb

Larvae  died

wloNPV`  ofNPV w/bNPVC  ofNPV w/'oNPV`  ofNPV

MabrNPV  alonelols1o4lo4,slo5los

 
{.IohControl

3636363S363636o3o1531 o54212033o36362436363636o122ooo 4313313636o36363636363636789oo42  1213363630o

MabrNPV+GVPslollo2,51011o]s1o4lo4,sControl363636363636361o131o2 o2773229o363636353536361o1o332 31218333233o3636353636363688o1111 o314203134o

'i
 Viruses used  fbr the experiment  were  the MabrN  PV  T  strain  in the Ilrst trial and  the MabrNPV  T5  clone  in the second  and  third

trials.bNumberof]arvaetested,

"
 Larvae  that died without  NPV  infection wcrc  dcfincd as  fo]]o;vs: cadavers  were  considcrcd  to have dicd without  NPV  infection
at'tcrmicroscopicexaminationoftheirtissuesmears.
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Table2. Log dose-probit parameters for MabrNPV  with  or  without  GVPs  against  H. armigeJu  second-instar  [arvae

Treatment S]epe±SEIntercept ±SE    LC.h'o(PIBs/gdiet) 95e,6 Cl"

(PIBsigdiet)f(d,tl)Relative

 potencyh
   (95% (L'T)

Tria] 1

  MabrN  PV  a]one

  MabrNPV+GVPs

Trial 2

  MabrNPVa]one

  MabrNPV+GVPs
Tria] 3

  MabrNPVa]one

  MabrNPV+GVPs

1.53± O,18
1.46± O.17

2.01±O.24

1.86± O.23

2.95± O.42

1.60±O.19

-2.61± O.88
-O.36

± O.62

-3.82± 1.05
-020 ± O.66

-8.07
± t87

-O.25
±O.64

9.6× lo44.7

× 10'

2.4× lo46.3
× lo2

2.7× lo4].9

× 10]

3.4× l04 3.5× 1O)'

1.4× 10rL2.2× lo4

1.1× 104-s.4× 1o4
     1 1

3.9× 10--9,9× 10-

l.4× 10]=2.7xto3

14.39(4)i6,57

 (4)

9.58 (4)422(4)

12,41 (3)2,13(4)

20,8(6.9-62,6}

38.4(20,8-7[.6)

13,8(12,3-[5.6)

"The
 95g,6 confidence  interva] was  net  calculated for the MabrNPV  alone  treatment in the third  trjal, because the index ofsignifi-

 cance  for potency estimation  (g statistic) excecded  O.5.
b
 Relative potencies were  calcu]ated  by fitting regrcssion  lines with  cenimen  slopes  of  1.49±C).12 and  1.94±O, I7 for the first and

 second  trials. respectively,  The relative  potency for the third trial was  calcu]ated  as  described by Robertson and  Preis]er (1992),
 since  these regression  ]ines ofthe  MabrNPV  alone  and  MabrNPV  plus GVPs  treatment could  net  be fitted in para]]el,

  100

   80ome

 6o=oY

 40oa

   20

    o

A

m-es-mSurvivedDeath
 at 5th instar

Death at 4th instar
Death at  3rd instar
Death at 2nd  instar

Table 3. Like]ihood-ratio tcst ofthe  ctTbct  efthree  factors

  on  the iethal timc  ofH.  artn  ig. et'a  second-instar  larvae

    inoculated with  MabrNPV  with  or  without  GVPs

Factor
    Liklihood-
d.f. 

,

     ratiO  X'p

        103･5 104 104･S 105 105･5 t06

         MabrNPV  concentration  {PIBslg diet)

       B
   too

    80
 o
 a

 e 6o
 =
 ¢

 e 4o
 oa

    20

     o
        101 102･5 103 103･S 104 104･5

         MabrNPV  concentration  (PIBslg diet)

  Fig. 1. The proportion of  mortality  by instar of  H,

armige,u  inoculated with  MabrNPV  alone  (A) and  with  a

combination  ofMabrNPV  and  GVPs  (B) at the seeond  instat

Thc 3 columns  show  data for the first, second  and  third trials,

respcctively,  at each  concentration,  Cadavers ln the fourth

pharatc which  fai]ed to shed  exuvia  were  counted  as dying in
the third instan

Logh[} MabrN  PV  concentration

  (NPV)
Existence of  GVPs  (GVPs)
TrialInteraction

 between NPV  and  GVPs

Intcraction bctwcen NPV  and  Tria]
Intcraction betwecn GVPs and  Tria]
Interaction among  NPY  GVPs, and

  Trial

1121222905.64423.93

 67,50

  O.06

  1.35

  1.94

  3.S4

<O.Ol<O.Ol<O,Ol

 O,80

 O,Sl

 O.38

 O.17

t../.t.e

.tt.".e'

m

g g'.et.t.

The  efTect  of  who]e  mode]  estimated  by fitting the paramet- . 1

nc  surviva]  modcl  was  significant  Cd.fl=]]. xL=982.02,

p<o.el).

melanization  of  the exuvial fluid, Thesc cadavers

liquefied inside the old  cuticle  that maintained  its

strength.

  Parametric survival  analysis  was  performed
based on  the data from a]1 viral concentrations

(Table 3), Thc effects  of  MabrNPV  concentration,

the existence  ofGVPs,  and  trial on  the larval lethal
time were  all significant,  while  those of  interac-
tions among  two or  three factors were  insignificant.
The regression  of  the lethal time  on  MabrNPV

concentration  is shown  in Fig. 2.
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  10.51fi-

 tOhes

 9.5vUg..E.-

 s.si8

£
S  7.5X7eE

 6,5

    6

AmMNvvoE-.-.'N=-s=reoE
10.5

 109.5

  98.5

  87.5

  76.5

  6

A

103 103･5 t04 104･fi 105 105･5 106

   MabrNPV  concentration  (PIBslg diet)

B

:..s...s,:

 ,pt+

 D Triall
･･･o･- TriaF 2
- A-  Trial 3

---,--:ls--e,.

106.s

10t,s

 Fig 2.

Iated wjth

MabrNPV  and  GVPs  (B) at  thc second  instar. Data obtained  in

three trials are  shown  separately  for each  MabrNPV  concen-

tration. Symbols arc not shown  for the MabrNPV  alone  treat-

ment  at 10r'SPIBs/'g diet in the first tria[ (A) or for the
MabrNPV  p]us GVPs  trcatment  at 10iPIBsig dict in the first

and  third trials (B}. since  no  larva dicd ofMabrNPV  infection.
A  symbol  without  SE indicatcs that one  laFva died following

inoculation with  MabrNPV  alonc  at 10]"PIBs,/g diet in the

third trial (A). Regression lines are  shown  if thc rcgrcssion

models  were  significant (]east-squares fitting: p<O,05),
The rcgrcssion  equation  tbr the  MabrNPV  a]one treatment at

each  trial was  letha] timc=12,80-O.95 × (log,,PIBs), 12.33
-O.97XCIog,,PIBs),

 10.54-O.49× (log,,PIBs), respective[y

(A), The regression  equation  for MabrNPV  plus GVPs treat-
ment  for the second  and  third trials was  ]ethal time=9.66
-O.66

×(log,,PIBs), 9,90"O.66× {[og,,,PIBs), respectively

(B).

 102 102･5 t03 le3･5 104 104･5 10S

 MabrNPV  concentration  (PIBsig diet)

Mean ± SE  ofthe  lethal time  ofH.  armigetu  inocu-
MabrNPV  alone (A) and  with a combination  of

DISCUSSION

  Differences in viral susceptibility  among  ditfbr-
ent  host species  have been reported  with  the dose-
mortality  response  fbr Mamesbu  NPVs  (Doylc et

al,, 1990; Li et al,, 2002), LDso  values  are  esti-

mated  to range  widely,  frorn 102 to 105PIBsflarva
among  different species when  second-instar noc-

tuid larvae were  inoculated with  MabrNPV  Oxfbrd

(Doyle ct al,, 1990). Our result revealed  that the

LCsos of  MabrNPV  T were  2.4× 104 to 9.6× lo4
PIBslg diet in second-instar  Hl armigerer,  We  have
reported  that the LCsos of  MabrNPV  T are

52 × 104 to 1.7× 105PtBgfg diet when  second-in-

star M. brassicae are  inoculated with  MabrNPV
alone  (Mukawa and  Goto, 2007). Because most  of

the 959i6 confidence  intervals (CIs) of  the LCsD

overlapped  between ll armigera  andM  brassicae,
we  concluded  that the dosc-mortality response  of

H, armigera  against  MabrNPV  T is similar  to that

of  Ml bressicae, Based on  the LCsos and  diet con-
sumption  by the larva in 48h, the LDses are  esti-

mated  as 2,4× 102 to 9,5× 102PIBsflarva in sec-
ond-ingtar  H. armigetu.  We  have also  estimated  the

LDses fbr second-instar  Ml hvassieae from diet
consumption  (6.4 1 mgflarva;  unpublished  data) and
the LCses (Mukawa and  Goto, 2007) to be 3,3× 102
to 1 . I × 1 03 PIBsAarva, These estimates  support  our

conclusion  that both H. armigenu  and  Ml biussicae
are  highly susceptible to MabrNPV  T,

  In this study,  12.6% ofMabrNPV-infected  third-

instar larvae of  H. armigeta  procecded to the

pharate fourth insta: In contrast,  in our  previous
study  (Mukawa and  Goto, 2007), head capsule

slippage  was  not observed  in MabrNPV-infectcd
third-instar larvae ofM  hrassicae which  developed
apparent  virai  symptoms.  It fo11ows that the influ-
ence  of  MabrNPV  infection en  larval ecdysis  is
different between Ml bnussicae and  H, armigeiu.

Baculoviruses alter hormonal balance of  the host
via  a  virus-encoded  enzyme,  ecdysteroid  UDP-glu-
cosyltransferase  (EGT), which  inactivates the molt-

ing hormone  (Cory ct al., 2001), Enzymatic activ-

ity of  EGTL  which  catalyzes  the coniugation  of

ecdysteroids  with  sugar  moieties  from UDP-glu-

cose  and  UDP-galactose, has been revealed  in
MabrNPV  Oxford (Clarke et al., 1996). Similar en-
zymatic  activity  is expected  in our  MabrNPV  T,
since  the deduced amino  acid sequence  of  thc agt
of  MabrNPV  T  shows  95%  identity to that of

MabrNPV  Oxfbrd (Mukawa and  Goto, 2006). This
suggests  that MabrNPV  EGT  prevents ecdysis  of

M. bra.s'sicae and  H. armigeiu.  An  egt deletion mu-

tant of  Autogvapha caiij?)rniea  NPV  (AcMNPV)
reduces  the lethal time  by 11%  in comparison  to
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the wild-type  virus  in second  and  fourth instars of

7}'ichophtsia ni (Wilson et al., 2eOO). In contrast,
the deletion of agt does not  improve the killing
speed  ofAcMNPV  when  52)odoptera exigua  larvae
were  treated with  recombinant  AcMNPV  in second
and  fburth instars (Bianchi et al., 2000). Thcse re-

ports and  our  results  reveal  that the effect  of  viral

EGT  on  hormonal regulation  in the host difTers
among  host species.  Further examinations  are

needed  to clarify the diflbrences in the timing and

quantity of  egt expression  among  different host
species  andfor  the host specificity  of  EGT  enzy-

maUc  actlvlty.

  We  demonstrated that thc susceptibility  of  H.

armigera  to MabrNPV  was  increased by the addi-
tion of  GVPs  to the inoculum. The relative  poten-
cies  of  GVPg, which  were  calculated  from the pro-
bit mortality  lines with  the common  slope of

MabrNPV  with  or  without  GVPs,  were  estimated

to be 13.8- to 38.4-fold in H, armigeva  (Table 2).

These values  were  lower than the relative  potencies
of  70,7- to 81.5-fold in M  brassicae (Mukawa and
Goto, 2007); however, 95%  CIs for H. armigeiw

and  M. brassicae overlapped  except  for the third
trial in H, armigeiu.  In the third trial, more  Hl
armigetu  larvae died without  NPV  infection than

in other  trials. Causes ofthe  variance  in larval mor-

tality are  unknown,  but might  be related  to our

bioassay method  in which  larvae were  inoculated
with  the virus  as a  group. Improvement  of  the

bioassay method  is needed  to minimize  larval mor-

tality by factors other  than viral  infection.

  The  addition  of  GVPs  significantly reduced  the

lethal time of  H. armigena  larvae, whereas  the in-
teraction between MabrNPV  concentration  and

GVP  treatment  was  insignificant by parametric sur-

vival  analysis  ('Ilable 3). This suggests  that the re-

gression slopes  of  the lethal time  on  MabrNPV
concentration  are  not  significantly  different be-
tween  MabrNPV  alone  treatment  and  MabrNPV

plus GVPs  treatment  (Fig. 2). Therefore, the lethal

time  of  larvae is not  different between MabrNPV

alone  treatment  and  MabrNPV  plus GVPs  treat-

ment  in a comparison  of  the treatment  with  equiva-

lent mortality,  Since GV  enhancin  causes  degrada-
tion of  the midgut  peritrophic membrane  andfor

enhancement  of  the fusion between viral envelop

and  cell plasma membrane  (Corsaro et al., 1993),
GVPs  would  increase the number  of  MabrNPV
virions  invading midgut  cells in Hl armigera.  In

S. MuKA"･?k et al.

addition,  the developmental stage of  H. armigena  at

death became  younger in parallel with  the increase

of  larval mortality  both in MabrNPV  alone  treat-

ment  and  in MabrNPV  plus GVPs  treatment. In
contrast,  M. biussicae larvae inoculated with  a

combination  of  MabrNPV  and  GVPs  died at

younger instars than  those inoculated with

MabrNPV  alone,  regardless  of  the viral concentra-
tion, and  the regression  slopes  ofthe  lethal time  in

MabrNPV-infected larvac werc  less steep or in-
significant  whcn  il4,  bvassicae larvae were  inocu-
lated with  a combination  of  MabrNPV  and  GVPs

(Mukawa and  Goto, 2007). This report  and  our  rc-

sults  suggest  that the addition  of  GVPs  improves
the virulence  of  MabrNPV  in H, armigera  to a

lesser extent  than in M. bmssieae.

  Our current  study  confirms  that  MabrNPV  T is
highly infectious to Hl armigera  as  well  as to M,
btussicae. Moreover, the addition  of  GVPs  suc-

cessfu11y  enhances  MabrNPV  infectivity in Hl

armigera  without  any  negative  influence on  NPV

pathogenicity, Both H, armigera  and  M, bnussicae
are major  insect pests with  many  common  host

plants (Japanese Society of  Applied Entomology
and  Zoology, 2006), and  they simultaneously  infest
the same  creps,  such  as  cabbage.  It is a great ad-
vantage  that one  viral pesticide can  control  these

two  noctuid  pests. Our results  show  that a combi-

nation  of  MabrNPV  T with  GVPs  has potential fbr
the simultaneous  control  of  Ml brassicae and  H.

armigeva.  A  future study  wili  determine the opti-

mum  concentration  of  GVPs  with  the aim  ofestab-

lishing a  low-cost and  effective  formulation of

MabrNPV
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